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h tsecfgsm tdgrund that ,oliision botreonr sose da»t . ~ FRANCE. t tacismeotci À ildnà ledX ite~tffàros l
FRANC . àactually taken place.

P M 25c hThe Minuterof' Marine left Par s to-day for L'On-
AR hesbcll.-ÈThearg e ofeîthedishp ofent,«to visit thepdrtýaud t eëint thelau 'hli

Poitiers tothe bil cf charges commuuicated.to in ofa steel-plated fritie totbe called LaCouronne.
by the Conecil cf:State, for having uttered and pui A. herldtriashe insn ialtodhshopnof
lished language disrespectful to thenEmperor .i. hie Pissetisrsuree. -Toe hiase , iaindt tie Bis 1 ho of
famons "Pontins Pilate" pastoral, bas been received Poiiere queretonsce t laislto db t tia
by~theCnouncil,-and-I'under consideration7 The Roman utestion Bas decidehto, odey bytie. Co r-dail
Bishop declines, I understand, to admit. the compe- fStaee. Tsce.Bisie to e oryas d ytendd byi. Cor-
tency of the oduncil of State, on the ground that nudotuvascEidedin-Tefrliatly rjianded.
its interventionin eèclesiasical matters of the na uTishursdayn Ereige-T s ePatriecf ehie e igtr,.
tuié in quiestion is founded ou the. "organhic relawt" puliairsan article, sigued byesini beredittur, I..
framed subsequently to the Concordat and tiatthe f lf on tise officiai cersem.f nitl obsenved art the
saidI "orgaumu laws" have nver been recoguised by aatntion cf tis reestps.rfeKent,csud direcringcite
the Holy Se. The Bisbop, moreover, expresses sur- Ottenticu utoils eadersc e tihersuce f tise Princes
prise that thse Council.of State should intervene h ThOrlesos, tié acens-ale ·ti e ugliciusPrn-·ces.
twén him ad M. de Lagueronniere. M. de Lague Thie article c an Fet , W t

.ronniere published, in his own niame, a certain pam- "demitia mkedai ?France, ' Wit doee sai a
plet entitled La France, Roine, et l'Italie, on a sub- doEntrationeat b Vivatdee tise eRoyal amiy
ject in whici the Bishopj felt deeply interested. He cf Egly wiefd by iuviti g tehi ffich I houer
hlad a perfect righr, ha eays, to answer 3. de Lague- a fmtly ieo ave fareilied tisir igiss y tie aili
r&nniere, ind the Council have not the right te uaas- ethe jpeopleen s si
sume that bis language was applicable to the Em- T e Ptrie enumerates tse reasns fer an union
parer, the Enperor not ihaving mixed hiiself up in beaeen France nio tEgaendcuagd akes why tisera
the controversy between himself and M. de Lagie- apipears tan e Seauintention te encourage divisions u
hennira. Whisat frtcher stops tise Cauncil wvi cake France.

n iee Watter, or woter îthey iloialle M. de "The English people," concldes the article, "have

Laguer-anitter ao hesider iteyit, after all tie réel no participation in such puerile manifestations.

Pucinslate, t conani say.-Crrestcndent f the The two peuples neeri more than ever to become
Ponteius atenIcnot say.-united,and, thank God! the great interests of the

0'Ofau Londoniomieg aexporsios, says world are not subordintiate to thet caprices o! Courts."

tie fis correupondent, puishepanoarticle ou The Patrie' and te Pays of this eveing states

Timusday ast condmening oubLisehedniy sermeon tat the concentration of the Ausrian'troops on thie

hicihstatesmastcpreanied on Se. Pthriatca sDayn P ais a pusrely dfensive measure.

tie Chutas cf St. Roche y tis Patisrpckf Oranss, TatE CATuoLI Pnirs FRANcE.-It is reported

fer thie benefi t othe vyce tenants cf Lrd Plin- in Paris that certain number of the Catholic party
fr tt P in the Chamber of Depauties ad proposed an amend-

kllepetiug .very abominable flsalîod, eusody- ment in the address, thauking the Emperor for the

g evey possible accusatinao faruehy, etyraoy- Citholic sentiment -he has exhibited towards the

snd religions persecction aguinst tte Biasopy Pope :uand they were ouly prevented from pressing
Tuan, red ignoring aleegtonhr tisenemteet doub the point by the intimation fron the iighest quarte r
Tutiai, andiss oring trogee t sthat such a step) mouldi b followed by a decree of

of their absolute truth ;d bint di8soluiioiîand adding that, as TiEsFnEHAR3W.--t appears from the Anuaire
" Romain Catholic priests, like the Roman augurs' TlsFre for Ahespresent yeoa, frt Lise dat

cannot meet each other's ryes withouc a smie, there lilisairefor tise prsent year, jus publissf, tat
muit bave been rare merriment in the Sacristy of St. tise Fr naryy under arm couist clf 387 bat-
Roche after tise sermon cf Monsignor <sçic) Dupait- talions etr iufautny, 384 sqîsîdrns of csvalry, 722
o h ater e fer afMsIgnor batteries of artillery, 13 companies of pontonniers,

Tiesermon may, for aught 1 know to the con- and 32 squadrons of ariliery train. TherP are
trary, prove t e h o cf the kind described by your o recaner, i sure co u atftGendirmne fe, inntrcase
contemporary, and it may excite merriment atong fe arnLiceni supIly four batnl ns fir autena d
the priests in the sacristy of St. Roche ; but such, five bigilCcilt sq10drotsocivstry. Tis general
ait all events, bas not been the case as yet, for the stau cf Geneîreis arnuy compriises 10 Field Mar-
simple reason that the Bishop of Orleans preached sihals, 94 Gena c f Division o active sera-ice, 10
no sermon of any kind, good, bad, or indifferent, on cf mint have held the - tk cf commander lu ciiefl
St. Patrick's Day in the Church of St. Roche, nor in sud 162 Geniernals of Brigade; 340 Colonels, 317
any other chauris l Paris. Indeed, for soe months LieutenLt Colonels. 1,370 Majors, and 6,871 Cap-
past the Bishop has not made bis appearance in any tains.
pulpit iu the uetropolis. It is this day, the 25th of LETTRa oF THE PEINCE D JoINVILLE.-His Royal
March, chat the Bisbop preaches, and he has just ad- Bighness the Prince de Joinville Sas lately address-
dressed the following letter to the Journal des Deais ed a letter te a friend in Paris, of which tie follow-
in reply to that of Lord Plunket te Lord Cowley, ing translation bas been communicatecd to uts (Week-
and published in that paper, on the "Partry" ser- ly Register) for publication:
mon :- i shoulad like notiing botter than to occupy inyseif

" Sir-Permit me to express soent surprise at yoir (such sacrifices vould cost me little) with the press
having inserted in your paper of the 22nd instant a -the journals, but I want somebody to show me
letter having for its object to protest before-hand bow. We cannot engage on equal terns wth the
against a carity sermon which I bave to preach in Government in disputing for what is purchasable,
Paris on the 25th, for the Irish poor. and, when it dots find what is saleable, the Goveru-

" The irriter of chat letter, M. Plunket, Lord ment crushes. Now, we bave got Prince Napoleon's
Bishop of the Anglican church, and a rich propîie- speech, which la, as Persigny says, au "ievent." Di-
tor in, Ireland, designates my future words as a plomacy existsonly te lie ; the trath is t be found
' scaffelding of calumnies.' He is a very claver man in the speechI. I is there in every shapè, not only
if he knows what I shall say, for I humbly confess in the announcement of the immediate abandonment
chat I am nt quite as well informed on that point as of the Pope, but also in the court basely paid to the
he is. two powers of the day most accessible to flattery-

" Hedoes not deny that there are poor persons in the revolutionists and tbe English. Atany rate
Ireland and that fact sufilces for me to ask charity Prince Napoleon ought to' be satisfied; hb as found
for them. a battle-field to suit iiin, and the doughty Laroche-

" Who as made chse persons por? acquelin bas given iMt the opportuneity of a single-
"1 do eot mean to acduse any one, nor yet to cou- combat of the sort he lies. But what a pity that

test M. Plînket's right to dismiss bis tenants in the there was not fownd in that Senate one voice to ne-
winter season. I merely congratulate hlm on not ply to Iit h What a shame that amongst the former
being a bishop in the States of the Church. To what friends and lattererg of Lamoriciere not one should
accusation would ho not be exposed at this moment have arisen to vindicate him from the insults of Pie-
througoutn all England ? tri! Yet, in the Senate, nominated by the Emperor,

" As for myself, who am a Catholic bishop, where- this is intelligible ; but what a reproach saould we
soever I find poverty, if I inquire into the cause Of not bave ta make against ourselves, if the occasion
it, I seek above ail to diminish the weight of it-- of opening the doors of the Corps Legislatif to a
This will Se the whole object of my sermon, by Bishop courageous orator presented itself, and if we alowed
Plunke's leave, whose cause bas ben sufficiently itto escape through cowardice, loveet onaea, or jea-
judged, and about whom I bave no intention to oc- lousy ! To be free to speak in France, and to Sold
cupy myself. I surrender to bis criticisms y ser- the language of sympathy with the English is to
mon the momentit bas issued from my lips. But, surrender all the living forces of humanity.
ehough much habituated to discussion, this is the And the Catholics-wbat are they gaing to do ?-
first cime chat t have ad to answer words which| Amidst al the irritation which Prince Napoleon's
have not as yet been uttered..J speech has caused me, I bave asked myself if this

" You iwill, t amsure, as an act of justice, insert startling avowal of war declared by the Bonapartes
these lines i your next number., against my religion was not a fortunate occurrence.

Receive, &c., The bandage ias fallen, it Sas been torn away frot
"Fîacx, Bishop of Orleans." those who were determined to keep it on. Hence-

The Bishop of Orleans preachedO Monday, at forward Napoleoinism is avowedly false to religion.
St. Roeb, the famous sermon about Ireland, whichi n the immediate future- cur troops will ho reduced
one of your contemporaries prematurely--and it to guarding the Pope lu bis palace, and not even
must be added inacurately-reported as having ben sthat. The Pope without his States, without an in-
delivered on St. Patric's Day. I was not able to dependent civil list, whether he romains art Rome as
get into the church, the doors of which were shut to prisoner, or retires into a neutral country, lhat is
prevent accidents from overcrowding, long before still for us a religions revolution. It is not the
the sermon cornmenced. I heard from a friend wbo Italians aho aire accomplishing this revolution, and
was there, that Mgr. Dupanloup did not say a Word I do not charge them wits what is happening t I go
about Lord Pluriket or bis tenants; but he preached to -a higher quarter than that, they are tools in the
a violent sermon against England, the moral of bands, first of the Protestants, who welceome as an
which was chat English ideas of what was good for unexpected blessing the occasion for striking a blow
Italy must h bad, because England was the oppres- at Catholicism, and thoe of the two men Who, by
sor of Ireland. He read long extracts from O'Con- flattering the bad passions of the two greatest coun-
nell's speeches and parliamentary blue books, from tries in the world, bave become cheir masters, and
whih ha drew the conclusions that Seve-tentbs of make any use they please of their passions and their
the greant men of England were Irishmen, that the fears. Thus attacked, shall not Catholicisum stand
population of Ireland had been reduced from eight on its defence ? A man defends bis country against
millions to five millions, entirely by Engliish oppres- invasion, bis home against tbieves,-shall we not
sion, and that Ireland was the most ill-used country defend our religion? Why shiuld not our Bishops
ou tise face o? tise earth. lu tise course et tise cent- sud soume otiser leadsng persans cake tise initiative lnu
pluxents, iny> cf tisent most deserv-ed, whih bhs formting au associstion fer tise dofence e? religion ?
paid te theaIrish cisaracter, Se sid! chat tise emigrants Saab associations exist isere, iriera tisey' giva profs
sent Sente one tillion sterling a year to choir peur cf thair power every day, Let tise Bishoeps unitae lat
rotations lu the mcthser couny.-Parts Correspon- tisent nominate a tay' committea ; lot tisse committeea
dent cf Express. organise ehe hases of a broad! associa tien. Lot tisent

Tise Timeus' correspondent imites :- tharougis tise clergy, ask eachs Catholic family to ap-
General Goyen bas been authsorized! to umake con- peint eue cf iL memisers, maie cirfemale, iris wiii Se-.

tracts fer supplias fer tise art>' at Rote for six couse afilliated! ce tise society ; lot chaux anganise
mnths, wicih wuldîr sheow chat choie is ne intention chiesiafiliian lu megular ranks, ce bo used eiher fer
et withdrawing tise troope for tise present. raising subsariptions, circuating documents, or

Tise Paris papera more " inviter!" tire or three tacts d'ordr-e; ln a mord; fer acting legall tiste de-
days ago not te publieSh tise Pope's aliocution, dali- feuca cf religion. Lot us spread this sesociation
vered lu tisa Consistory et tise 18ths. I hean, Soee- throeughsout ail Cathsoilc countries, bora, lu Ireiand,
er, thsat tise " invitation" le modified!, sud chat theay sud even le Italy ; it mill not be long isofore IL gives
mill be allowed ta publiash it amender! sud corrected your angry nrolutionists sema trouble. I chick all
(lu Paris) S>' acthority. Tise original document s cisis passible and teasible, if me engage in IL mithb
dellvered in Consistory iras somewhat strongly energy sud altogetsor. AL any' rata, thsis nom teagua
aorend. mould be tac strong ta Se strangledi withount dotence.

The rumours lu circulatton to-day are wvarlike, Ch! mwhat rasults dc Ilaee lu perspective, if wve had
sud bave prodruced! s.certain impression ou tisa pubs- onl>' a luttl beldnesesuad a epirit et interpise, withs
lic. If thss rumeurs are arall-foned isostilitits a milit.iaso o0rganîsedi as chat afthe clergy ! But me
wounld appear ect menrely prcbabslobut imminent, should bave tire or tisree persans to give tise signal,
between tise Asatrians sud Pioddmontese. In spite for tise Pape canot erder suchba naising et buckaiera.
afthe assuanuces giron on boisalf et Austris chat nc This must ha a spontaneons effort coming trot ha-
aggression sbould ho committsd b>' ber armties, tise loir.
massing et troops goes onu; sud, Lo be ready against Tise stîbacription for a bracelet te be offere-d to tisa
aIl emsergencies, it is ssid tisai: Cialdini hs racola-id Queen et Naples le an excelleut ting, but ILtl isa
orders te fort ta fourths corps d'armnes on the Po. Tise macler ef small datait, a trifie. . Whsat we mant is
Austrians have deciared they would not b the first the general effort-the united movenent of whicis I
to attack ; the Piedmontese, I suppose; have said the have spoken above. Even though we sbould be
same ; but, as tiere is bad blood on both aides, any beaten, a fight is better than a fligit. Are we stihi
pretext wdl serv for either party to begin. The men, or are thereno lnger any males in France but
Austriansdcubtless, feel irritatedat being bearded the revolutionistss? Let us strive to imitate what
by an enemuy towards whom htred is pràbably mi- the "Protestant Alliance" lis doing here. Begin
gled vith saother feeling; nd sthe Piedimontese, withthewomen/,and the women will draw ou the
perhaps,' cotant.oU assistance fro thoir great protec- men. 'The popular Italian question should be repre-
tor, notwithstanding-his warnmigs; or iL iay be that sented (as"i ra11y is) as su anti-Catholic, and anti-
bath Austrians and Piedmntie are ispired bymuL French caimpaign cf- English Protestantism, which
tual appreesion-and"exaggerate the danger. constitutes itself l Syria 'the protector of the as-

Among other reports, Victor Enimanuel le sad to sassinsT
have writteh tb iirsonlawr Prince Napoleon, By meaun of tbs organisation of, the ecelesiastical.
that lie was in daily expectation of an attak; rand militia to get up a petition to tler Emporor, to the
urging hlu to represent matters to tie Emperor j Senate, to the Corps Legislatif, a coup of universal
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stiffragg, epningiag freux. the plebiù pUe oet FnepUftC-~ tnn ' o .ren -

PnzLEîAxL UoR.-piedneasiuess itispirMd,
in theFrench Gooaeni b>' tise use and ause aof
tisé peéileïùtimàl àiàstihSé hàinducd' a frééliInquiry
to'be instituted,.witS a yiewito ,tie créition ofta legai
impedimen,te the progress of itamongtheworkig
popuation 6f Paris. But the Government!i'aving
doue-its:utmost,,byforbiddsug the use' éthé noxious1
liquor on hoard the vessels belonging to the nary,
and by institutiing tie-severest punisiment in cases'
of its sale tothe army, filds'itself powerless againsti
tbe free ill of a free population .and has no other
resource than that of incresing tise ta'uon thei
alcohol w aith which the poison lu prepared -thus u-J
juring, ta amortal extent, every. other-branch: of
trade in which the sanme alcohol bears a part. -More

pernicious than brandy, mure poisonous tha gin, it
seemus that absinthe undenmines the intelligence long
beforea its ravages are perceived upon tse ihysical
powers. Legrand de Saulle quotas the example of a
fellow-atudent in :edicine, eadowed by nature with
such powerful intellect and capacity of laSor ciat he
was regarded by his comrades as destined t take an
early place amoug the princes of medicai' s'ience,
avho, from tie abuse of absinthe, ha suSn to the
lowest state of mental degradation, while his pliysi-
cal strength remains tooutward seeming unimpaired.
He is well known in Paris. Stili young and active,
the anticipated successor of Dupuytren sells checks.
at the door of a second-rate theatre of the Boule-
vards, and sweeps the pavement of the fish market
for a living! The unconsciousnaes of debasement is
one of the most painful symptoms of the malady
brought on by absinthe. Memory being the first fa-
culty te fail, entirely annihilates that of comparison,
which alone could create shame or regret in the vic-
tint. The ravages committed in¯the atmy and colo-
nies of Algeria by the abuse of tIis exciting liquor
have long been subject of the most earnest reports
from the various administrators of the colony. In
1857, Marshsal Randon, by a peremptory order, for-
bade "mercantiles" te follow the army in expedition
against the Kabyles. Tie consequence of the order
became visible at once in the slackening of the ma-
nufacture of absinthe at Lunel, where the principal
preparation of the drug us carried on. The most sa-
tisfactery resulcs in point of military hygiene were
obtained during this campaign, but as soon as the
expedition returned te Algiers the old symptoms re-
appearor, sud tie iospitals became dnco more cread-
ed with blear-eyed idiots waiting tone mconveye
home to thair friends. Tke detestable adulteration
of the liquor by sulphate of copper is saowell-known
in the army that it l called familiarly infusion de
gros sous, and yet even this knowledge lu not suffi-
cient to doter the soldiers from seeking the forgetful-
ness it procures. At tiesbaginning o lasi year a
grie sensation iras produced le Paris b>'tise mer-
tarit' wia carried ff in s short ime, with even
symptom of poisoning, a considerable number of
men belonging te thet Regiment of Dragoons.-
Every researci bad been made ta discover the cause,
when the doctors determied ta bave the ansinthe off
the cauteens submitted te examination. The pre-
sauce of a large proportion of sulphate of copper
was detected. By order of the colonel, and with
solemn ceremony, in presence of the whole troop,
the casks containing the liquid were stove in, and
their contents swept into the gutter. Health was
restored after this execution, which served as a lesson
both to the consumer and nanufacturer-for the
latter is said ta substitute chloride of antimony, a
far more dangerous poison, and much more diffincult
of detection than the sulphate of copper. Philan-
thropists are eager in their suggestions to the Legis-
lature concerning the speedy remoral of this scourge,
which is most certaimnly destroying the very sap of
life in the youth of all the large towns of France.-
Star.

ITALY.
There seem te be something out of order in the

revolutionary camp at this moment--though the a-
planation of the fact may make it of no importance
-wahic sishows to those not witbin il, that the final
issues of the battle are somewat doubtful, ven in
the estimation of those who are most sanguine of
final success. Something ias occurred to arrest for
au instant the progress of the wicked, and mon are
obîiged t wait for somebody's convenience ornu-

.illingness. The work bas been doue hitherto ra-
pidly, day after day brought us new news of great
events, and people were terrified at the wicked dar-
ing of the conspirators who had undertaken te
dethrone God and te govern the world in His place.
There may be obstacles in the way, somebody may
have met with unexpected difficulties, at the least,
there is a lull in the storm, and people have time te
look about them, and ascertain where they are.-
London Tablet.

ROME.
Those of my Roman friends who, in the teeth of

persistent reports of the progress of negociations
between the Pope and the Italian Government, isave
all along denied the possibility of an arrangement,
and have declared tha t if the Freuch went Plus XI.
would prefer departure to concession, have been, to
all appearance, in the right--at least as regards the
first part of their prediction. The party in the Papal
Councils which inscribes on its banner "No com-
promises and no surrender 1" le manifestly in the
ascendant. Yo will remember that the existence
of negociations with the Courtof Turin was officially
denied by the organ of the Pontifical Government,
and the report was cdmpletely discountenanced that
the Abbe Passaglia had gone ta the Piedmontese
capital on a mission frot the Vatican. It is not the
less trua that strenuous efforts have been making by
certain persans here-the position of snte of whom
gave tiem access to the Pope, while others were
understood t be in communication with Cout
Cavour -to bring about an amicable arrangement,
snd it was as the agent of these persona that Passa-
glia visited Turin. The Pope's recent Allocution
sufficiently showed how rain all efforts u Lisat direc-
tion mena lsiel te Se, sud conr! Lise misgia-ige
previouly' entoeerne juta a desponding certainty'.
Tims Cor.

Tisa Duke de Gantent bas udergone a hlle
mortîfiation labely'. lie mont ta Cardinal Autanelli,
sud begged thiat ho wvould! not attacis au>' impor-
tance te chat utntunate brchure cf La Gueron-
niere, avichi, tise Duke, saur!, "bha! greatly' dis plesedr!
tise Empaer himiself.' Tise Cardinal remaining
sient, tht Duka repeated tisis many' Limes ca-on, paus-
ing tan a roply' in vain, LI at lengths becomting cla-
merons fer some ackuowled!gment, tisa Cardinal
said, " M. la Duc, I have listened! ta you wiLis tise
uttost civility'; do not, f pray' yen, force me La bea
se tancivil aes te se>' I de not ballera yenu!"-London i

Tabfl et.
Tne PEs'a ALLooUTuoN.--Tsa ounal cf Rame,

containing tisa test of tisa Pope's Allocution, bas
beau seized at tisa Paris Post-effice.

Tirs FitRNiH ARrY saN RoME.-Thse intended nain-
forcoments fer tise Frouais garnison at Renie wereo
contemuplator!it aii iewo te couteract tise mova--
.meute cf tisa Austrians towards tise Mincie sud tise
Po, as IL mas intimated thsaL an aggression against
Piedmonetawas intended!. A Frouais division iras toe
Lave occupied! Ancons.

Tise Tintes' comrespendent sys:a-
I nia>' furnther conuradict a test astaunding etate-

ment et an encounter bebtween a Frenchs regiment
aund 700 Papal Zouaves, in wichai Lise French more
said! te have hast between 40 sud 50 killed! and
wounded. There is not a shadow of founulation for
this, unless we are to seek iL in the incident I lately
mentioued of the arrest in a Roman cafe, by a
French gendarie,- ef two Zouaves 'who. sang the
scurrilous song of Badingset.

FELICrTV oP TH'IE Naw INe'oD F ITALY.-See.:
rai Néapolitan joùrnals bewail the negligence of the,
police in protecting the property and the livesof, the»
cittadine. The, streets of Naples are infested with
robb'éra, worse th'n the c.raooked paths of tiéood.
In most fregnented quarters, at day-light, robberies

nephe,' the-son o tis DuchessAnne f Holstein a emarkable'iabit'wfind amongst.anorted
Gottorp,who ;was also an illegitimate, daughter bf Priests,.wbether.theirinames be .Achilli, Gavazzi, or
Peter 1. The Duke of Hols'ein succecded te the Chiniquy. It seems the natural tndency of these
Russian crown Deaemiber25, 1761,under the name of parties'tu holdforth' the beggiig hiead gear; aniU
Peter III.; hoiwas the.great-grandfatberof Alexan, it seeme .to be:the part óf; an.enligbtened, Protestant
der II. public to fling their coppers into into its crown. Per-

Now, if Alexander IL, .gives a constitution, then' hapé I mî'ay hle'onidered n'gener'ons upon our part
he and his descendants:will -h acknow.ledged by al teinterfere mithsny man'e.wayof. living. ,It mY
Russians' as the, legitimate emperors ie no-n ill be.rged that we bave -no right toassail Hart7, the
then cal.te mind that- they are Germans ad not iiard,"or' B6 8'> e bnel assa ch H ,de-
Russians, not Reomanoils, but.HolsteinG ottorps.- ludesthepublic beforeits wh;eyèsiiTruly« thte
Tien every Russian will saty: "They are our legiti- may ho something in this, and if the Protestant pub-

:jtbviolence ,4reperpýtrated O
pti ollplsdtbrer matae sovereigne bcause tteyescenufr lz

four ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ drl! theesame itiale .Tsec- , ret.»Ti4t*b àsuiseý:yeai;reke'rs
tizns ae plundefed bfatheitmoney; atcbesilbreastq târidfour country;, wbo transformed the Slaves nto
pins, their coais, and sometimes, str.pp4 ,een to free citizens, changed an imoral and arbiirry
theirshirts-so writes tbe Monarchia Yaciada of #érnment itotdiilidneuiad an Asiatia d
Stih bf'Ma'rôhi~ Z potism.iutca: Christian.. and constitutinnal mc.

THE DaiuuTf&ONAPLEs:sThie Indep'enddnte-of archv Bt if We get no constittion, 1 sthe
the 4th Ifarch-sys that ·tlhecritee--niurders and dynasty ttlit e inperil.
tefts-committédbflate at-Naplesare go numerous --THEM OuitAO q oaE RussANq SERFrB.-Ttthat its labligedin atating them to:arrangtteèmýin text of. the manifesto of the Czar anDOUncing to bisclasses. W illodly selecta few instances-:-On subjects'tbe emaéipation ofthe serfs,-bas been Pub.
the eveningÔf: tshe25th i February a certain Luigi lisbed l the -S. iPetersburgh,.tGazette. Ris Majesîy
Pujliese, itstopped in the 2Via Arniiereby about tells them that 'on ascending the tbronehe resolvedeight persons disguised ândrobbéd of his cloak and im all sincerity to acquire-the affection of biS subjectsix dcats.: In the'digtritôof S. Lorenzo, saavide of every rank and. conaition-from the warrior W
Torcia was also toppedtowards'evening:by five per- nobly carriesarnis for the defence of bis colintry tosons iwherelheved bim of bis watch aridýtwo-piastest the humbleartisan engàged àn the works of industry.
In the Via Danargina ou the evening oftie>26tis'of from the functionary whoi pirsues -the highest em
February, a jeweller named Salvatore Cappola ployments of the.State te the laborer whose plouai
ras attacked by three armed men wbôtok: away furrows the fields Ris Majesty proceeds te glanêcbis watch and umbrella. The saine happened to a at the patriarchal.relation whih b ave .bitherto ex.
priest, Don Francesco Secolare, on thie saine day isted between the peasants and the proprietorsand about the same hour ; and on the followiôg-day. and te that as siinplicity Of manners. bas disag
to an officer, Signer Raffolle Petrucelli. Nor is this peared, the condition of the serfs bas been unfavor.
ail-on the 25th Feb. a poor labourer was killed. ably affected. He was convinced, therefore, tihata
after baving been robbed of bis linen and other great amelioration of their lot'%was a mission to which
clothes; and a soldier of the Natione: Guard named he was called by Divine Providence. The Bteps
Raffele Faucitano shot one of :his companions for which have been taken in consulting the nobility
some unknown cause. in forming the committees, and in eonsidering tbsWe fear to sicken our readers by the further recital various propositions, are Successively detailed ; andof such atrocities, but we declare lhat we have not the mode of emancipation ultimately agreed-to, (the
related a tenth part of the catalogue-but itis more substance of which b as been given i our columus)
than enongh to convince any one et the deplorable is described at length. The co-operation of the
state te which the city of Naples bas been reduced nobility is warmly spoken of in the rmanifesto....
by its "regenerators." "Russia," says His Majesty, " will never forget that

DIsoRDERs AT NAPLES.-A Neapolitan correspond- the noblesse, moyed solely by their respect for theeut of the Rinnovamento, a journal of the Abruzzi, dignity of man and by the love Of their neighbor,relates that on the evening of the 13th of February, have spoutaneously renounced the rights which the
though himself, a so-called "martyr of liberty," re- serfdom now abolished bad given then, and bave
ceived several wounds on the head from stones laid tite foundations of a.new feature for the pea.thrown by the mob assembled on occasion of the sants." They are then called upon te carry out
surrender of Gaeta. He adds .- That a lady walk- faithfully and conscientiously the regulations which
ing arm-in-arm with ber busband was suddenly shot bave been deemed fittest for the great end in view,.
dead with a pistol ; that another woman received INDIA.
ber death-wvound from tihe dagger of a Garibaldian ; A PRevaîscY.-Prepbeaies garetimea creste the
that a youtb was killed at the Villa Reale, and an- avent. Tisepefoll hecg is cf sone hope -Tse ar.
other wounded in a shop in the middle of the city. valn cfDullecl Singl mh dii se Say tie aSiks
These are the annals of libertyl! a most porteetous event, for tsey sons more fuli,

RUSSIA. tshan ever, predict the fultilment of their, ore.flly
. '. *I .e.rlonig-stand.

We [;Weeklty Register) bave great pleasure in pub- ing prophecy, viz, that lu 1862 acontest between
lishing the following letter from St. Petersburg, the British and the Sikhs will take place, wien the
dated March 9. [21]:- latter will prove victoriens and regain possession of

China le better kenown than Russia-our society tie Punjab. The advent of Dulleep Singh, they
and the rites, hierarchy, and discipline of the Rus- say, is a proof that he is sent by God te be their
Sian is almost Greek to Western Europe. So.it bas king, sud te be the leader cf the Sikhs in tis il-
been ever since the Council of Florence. Nothing portant and auspicious struggle- A few Sikhs in
bas been done for these poor schismatics, while for these parts have already resigned private service,
the Protestants, whose sehism is seo much more sri- and betaken themselves to the Punjab in anticipat.
ous and obstinate, piles of books have been written tien of the coming struggle.
-and with what result? The stalus quo bas been
pretty nearly preserved since the Council of Trent. UNITED STATESIf a tythe of the pains that bave been expended on
the Protestants had been devoted to the Greek In Boston Recruiting bas been begun both for the
Church, would net something better bave been gain- army and navy, and men have been rapidly enlisred
ed ? I intend te call your attention more than once for both. These are chiefly Americans, and besides
te thistopic; allow me to-day to give you some In- a fair number of able bodied seamen, many men
formation about the Russian nobility, and to prove from rural labour, and from the shoe trade, are offer-
te you how unjust it is to declare them not yet fit ing themselves. Indeed, the numbers who present
for liberal institutions. They have, however, been themselves are se large as toprove that great want
claiming them for centuries, without a thought of of employment is felt. Ouly the most healtby are
their unfituess. lu old times there was no distine- selected. The officers oan afford to be se particular
tion of classes in Russia, as Prince Dalgorouki bas thit they rejected a man who had served in the Brit.
clearly shown; every Russian was a free man ex- ish navy because he had lost a finger. Prom the
empt from corporal bondage. and there was no serf West the niews reaches us that the new larshal at
but the prisoner of war. There are in Russia prince- Chicago, anxious to show that the. Republican Go-
ly families descended from Ruric and Guedimine, vernment will enforce the las,and probably to put
and some others ivhose genealopy reaches to the moey in his own purse, is beginiug a persecutin
eleventh century i but these families, however illus- of fugitive slaves living in that city, te which they
trious, never formed a distinct class before the fit- have not hitherto exposed. The Republican party
teenth century, and it was ooly at the close of the six- in Chicago bang their heads with shane, and ail
teenth, when serfage was establlished, that the nation negroes who incur any risk of being sent back ioto
was rent into three classes-the nobles, citizens and bondage are being rapidly transported into the
peasants. These three classes depended on the good Queen's Dominions. Within a week three hundred
pleasure of the Tzar. In 1813,the States-General tried respectable citizens most of then earning a good
te limit the arbitrary power. The Dolgoroukis and living, and rendering the same service te the cum-
the Galitzane repeated the attempt in 1730, but these munity as the same number of men of a different
movements had only a temporary success, because colour, have left the city. On Sunday one hundred
the nobles ouly sought their own emancipation, and and fifteen all went away together by railway for
intended te leave ail the agricultural population- Canada, after an affecting service in their own Bap-
that is, the majority of their countrymen-under the tist chapel. It would be well if the countrymen of
yoke of slavery. The constant aim of the Russian Prescott, who bas given us so eloquent au account
Government froe the days of Godonouf to our own of the exile of the Spanish Moors and Jews, would
was to neutralize the people through the nobility, ask themselves whether the banishbment of these un-
and to rule the nobles through their fear of the pe- offending but much oppressed blacks is one wbit
ple. Peter III. first exempted the nobles from corpo- less barbarous than the offeuces against humanity of
ral punishment, and from the obligation of service. the Spanish Kings. Tse Commercial Advertiser, a
Catherine IL gave them a kind of charter which paper by no means given te sensation articles, se-
really meant nothing; its privileges were as follows: riously sanctions the statement that President Lis-
-1, to be officially exempt from corporal punish- coln's assassination during bis progress te the cap-
ment-but te be liable te private whippings; 2, A ital, was planned by an association of some tw'enty
right of entering the service of the State-if they villians, wose plans were discovered and whose
could get admission; 3, The right of quitting that naines are known. It is, moreover, alleged that a
service-if the Government would accept their re- package directed te the President was opened in the
signation ; 4, The right of travelling abroad-if they Post-Office and found to contain two snakes of a
could ge their passports; 5, The right of living very venomous and dangerous ciaracter.

iwhere they liked-unless the police ixaed their resi- DEPARTURE or NEARLY TREE HUNDRED F rrIvRs
douce for tiem, or locked them up without form of ron CANADA.-The Chicago Tribune says that the
trial. Under the most corrupt constitutional go- presence in that. city of numerous bands of slave
verenment the meanest beggar bas more civil rights hunters who have lately found in the United States
than the Russian noble. Rence every Russian wor- Marshall au ellicient aid in their nefarious busi-
thy of that title, bas for years been demanding a nes, ias caused great excitement among the coloured
form of government which only thieves and fools people. The Tribune States that within one week
dishke; the latter because it puts them in their pro- nearly 300 people of colour from Cicaigo have
per level, tha former because it hinders their pilfer- sougbt refuge in Canada.
ing. SnAnEY As rr is.-The interior papers of Missis.Moreover, we consider that we have ail the more sippi and Alabama, for the last few weeks record anright to demand a constitution of Alexander II., be- unusual and alarming number instances in wbichcause bis authority bas no legal basis. Yen will be slaves bat e murdered their overseers and masters.surprised at my saying so, but it is true. The bouse I bave no specific information as to the cause, butof Romanoff succeeded to the Russian crown Feb. prudence and commonsense ought to teach slave-21st, 1613, subject te conditions wbich limited the holders in such times as these net to converse aspower of the Tzar and determined bis action. Tise freely and unreservedly about the progress andTzar Michael swore solemuly on the Gospels to ob- strength of Abolitionism, and other ksndred topics,serve these conditions; but after six years ho vio- as they almost invariable do, in the presence of theiilated bis oaths by the advice of bis father, the Pa- negrces.-Triune'
triarcis Philaretes, sr.d consequently freed hie euh- Fh
jects tram tise obligation o? choir -cats te him ; fer it Fatiser Cisinqny, Lise noted French Oanadisu con-
is clear that ne contract bsinds eue persan without vert front Oatholicism ta Presbyteriauism, is chasrged
|binding tise otiser. Thsis wo-uld be enaughs, as it iras b y tan c'f isigh standing, bach Presbyterian sud
anoughs for tise peer King cf Naples, but iL lesnot ail. Episcopahane, with -procnriug money lu Englani

Tise maie line cf tise Romanofifs came te an end sud Ireland on false preteeces, sud by.untrue repre-
January 19, 1730, lunLise person cf Peter II. After sentation.s.-Newo York Chxristian Inquirer (Prtes.
him. tise RussanLthrone iras defiled for tee ;eare by tant.)
hie aunt Aune, whoe dovied Lise croire te ber great-
grandchsild, tbe Prince o? Brunswick, tison tire Pneo'rusTaq, ExPosURE or THEa CHINIQUV lMPes-
mouchs old, iris mas proclaimed Eheperor under tise TuaE.-L st year a certain '' Pascar Ciîniquy' ws
name et Ivan IV. Thsirteen montiss afterwards, lu feted lu London as tise legitimate successer cf tise
Nevemiber, 1'704, a rebellion wras organised lu tise re- nenowned Acisilli, sud bis wonderful accunt of cas-
gimout Proebrajinski; if IL isad not succeeded, it versions front ' Romanismi' af tees cf thsousands o!
would bave been called a crime ; having sucacded, Osnadian Oatsolice produced tise desired effect le
it is only a coup d'Etat. ILs managers, Lostocq, Ra- enabling hlm te return ce Canada withs a large
zoumaofski, sud Schoeuvaloff, were loadad miLh hsonors amount of money contributed by tise Exeter-Hiall-ites
sud romands; thsey shuit up tise young Emuperor sud Ail sensible mien kneéw ha iras imposing an tse are-
bis family ; sud, witiscut consulting tise nation, they dality ef tise Anti-Catholic part.y sud IL was fore'
placed. on .tise Lthrone Elizabeth, tise illegitimate told that lu duo time thsere would1 be an exposurie.
daughster o? Péter 1, sud Catheorine IL, tisen servant Tisis bits naow arrived. Tisa Cork Examiner says:
ta Mencisikoff. 'W. say ' illegitimate' becausa tisere Tise name o? Fathser Chiniqny.bas beau greait aonIg
lesrne roerd et Lise marriage ; and oven supposiug tise godhy. Hie conversicns trot Popery have hotu
tisat it iras contractedi le 1711, as Lise courtiers of- sounded uapon thei *drumn ecclesiastic" lu Englaud
St. t-ecersburg declare, It will stili followr tisat Aune, sud Scetland, sud, if ire do not err, the Venerabîe
Ducisess o? HTolstein, born lu 1768, snd Elizabeth lu Apostie made bis appearance lu faveured Belfast.
1709, mare illegitimate. Mareover, thse legitimate We need hsardly say thsat tise excellent Frouais Cana-
irife o? Peter I., Eudozie Zapoukhsin, was still alla-e, dise made hie buta with is hbat neti upon bis beatd Sut
sud indeed oniy;died after ber husband lu 1730. Eut lu.his baud.. Thi! attitude iras assnmed, not.exact-
Elizabeth kept tisa crown, sud bequeàtsed iL La bar ly thsrough mena ucioee a uacrac it


